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~1EN~-~~!:~.~~0?0~~,-~;~ri:d~jfj

2

refusing to give fAaintiff's
~:n~truct1on no. 1 ~~Yl
not directing a. verdict in favor
rernrsted

of the plr.i n t j ff' n.~""'f! a.r-r-;.irn~ t th~
defendant £18 reouested i.n Si1id

1nntrtlction . . ~. . . . . . .

I

l?01lTT No·. 2.

Thr-. Cov:rt

t!"Y'Pd.

21

ln

rerus ing to E:.~ i ve plaint 1 ff 's
requested ~.nstruction no. 17 emd
which reads as follows: You are
instructed thet, if' the nJrt.intiff
was suddenly put in peril u1 thout

hBovinr·

suffio~_ront

tiror"t

to consider

all the circn.unAtances, he is excuf!able from o.mi ttinr: some prec8.u-

t1on or :making an unwise choice
under the disturbinc: influ~nca,
al thour~h if '··hie n:ind had been clear

he ou~.ht to h.rtve done athe-M,rtse.
This 1s eapecia.lly true if the
peril is caused by the defer.a.n.nt 1 n
fault. In sueh cases even if in
br:~fild.ermt>YJt

he runs d.1rectly
into thr:- very d~ntr,Gr Which ha fears t
he is r:~t nt :f'fl1Jlt or neglif':GTit • • 21
PO TI"'T' l'·TO. 3 .

The 0 ourt errer1_ in
refus1nr: one of ple.1nt1.ff 1 s
w1tnS0?es, Sarah Jane Gittens,
to te9tify that df-?fen1Rnt voluntgrily told her that the car
he was driving at the time of the
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accident was covered by insurance, it coming with other
language in the substance of
admission of liability • • • • •
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POINT NO. 4. The Court erred in
refusing to allow plaintiff to
testify that he:knew tha law s.s
respeets to right-of'-1-ray at
intersections and relied on
• • 22
the same • • • • • •
NO. 5. The Court erred in
allowing defendant's wi tneas
over the obJections of plaintiff's counsel to testify as
t,o speed. of defendant's car at
place of accident without proper
qualification of said v:itnese

ron~T

L. O; Lowe • • • • • • • • • • • • 22

POINT NO. 6.

The Court erred 1n
refusing pla1rlt1ff • s motion for

a new trial • • • • • . • • • • •
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0~

UT;',¥I

.?la.intif:f a.nd

-vs-

.A.p~::<€llant,

)
")
)

) a.~1.3e
(
I

ROYCE LUNnB-;HG,

1>~ '')
·..,_,

•
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f~?.s.t

h-, lily-

·~

!~ft':J:'·:5. ~f-'.tely

., jur.Y

't·J J~1l n~~~lf0rtCr"".

t.J.ny

n....,--l~getH~a

:J?J

'O?·r."-:~:Y1ant

t

pJ ·'"'

t·~ '!: ~ "ft

such

·~1tu;:ac-es

or c·:)n tr1 'h~.tt'~ 1 try by
ple 1:ntj f

10n~ng

h11' ;nrt n.r11

1 r any J a.mn.r;es wer(?

t.'-1r~

c,,,~!:>d.

~lllec::es

by

aufre-r~::l

cn:J$~d

were

t~,.. 11~,-;-1

by

tgence nf'

~.

STATE~SNT

OF

FAOTS

!he pertinent facts 1n t.._'fi11s ease
are substantially
1•{h0

&a

follow:

lives about 2-j. blockS

Street

1"la~ntiff,

Lain

'WeSt Of

First. South and on the north

Ht

side of First South in

~m1th:f1eld,

was on his way to obtain a

W<:t.ter'

Utah,

tap

from the Anderson Lw;·ber Go. • woae

place of business is on l';•.Jr·trl .t.,ain in

said city.
6 ;45

r.~

•

This was about 6:30 or
on February 27, l::;t:J3 ar1d it

was gro-wing dark.
which is

2i

Leaving his

hOt:lSt

blocks 1-1es t of the place
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He hrtd.

seen what turned out

t~

ba

thr~

......

( fl.·~·

/,f.lin ::treat where he wes atru.oJ... ( Tr.95)
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and that

~'-;a

he started into the street

the car was

av~·,l"''XiL.E;.tely

block away.

(..~,·1·.

!:HJ"\': the ce,r 1 t
t'i:J!'-t:

110)

one hali'
tls~·e P.€

The lc.st

was cor.Lln;;..... tb.r.;,nq)1 the

crosswalk and \-:l1eD he was about

6 or

n feet

( fJ.'l"•

114) he step,Ped up f'ast in o:r·der

frow the center of

t·~,~.e

ros4

to avoid. being struok but was struck

as heret:Jfore noted.

Defendant's car

appeared to be i.r; the east lane a.t

approxlmately the 3/4 block anl 1/2
blo·zk paint:1. (

rr.

115)

At this tih.e it should b.e rsJenti·:)l-Jed
t~:.;··_t

lt.a.in ":treet, r..mn:tcs north and

90 teet wide which o . .-.n1siat~:.J. of 20

feet fr:Ji:' cu.r'b t

J

wes terroos t ;:v. rt.

c-scent, 12 teet. each for
el"':;;.:>o t l;.:tJHlS gcd.ng sou t 11.

Flrs·t 9ou~"l is

6i)

t~H~ tv:.>
(

·rr.

or
west.-

l5J)

feet wide. ( ·rr·. 166)
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H'tnesrt )'iller,
plain·~~

ff 1

SO ~j~

:b.fl

tr'r.tjfyi:~~

for the

pln.1nt1ff , T:.lk

SBW

on south s1.1e or nf:l.ld 1.ntersr-ction in
~

~nst~r·ly

direotlon and get junt past

rr: ~ J.t4.1 e of south bound. lane
et~rtP.d

t:>

~i'"l-

r:-n he

move fe.str·c, th.rovt:i.ng an

arm u::~ and rtt~cted

e.s :tr he

by l1~htsH. (I'r• 77, 78)

blinded

'V'las

.fifter rteC:tdent

!-"iller observed pla:tnt:'!.ff' near d'Juble
Off1~E-r

l1ne. ( T'r. 86)
v~r.r

Lor-rE· arrive-d

lote e.t seene. \Tr·. 87)
Bef'ore .coins t:) trit:.l,

eoune~l

tor ~~l-0 1.nt1ff inf?rn:e-d. defendnnt' s
e"~l!'H'Jel t'h~::t

r>cc~.·i~:;t.

ths.t

0n Sunday fJ11?"lri:ng
':3ef'E'~rJ1t-lnt be~1.

t"H~

called Dt

pl ~11n t 1 rr ' e h ) -~ (' and ·oy way o£ :J'J rd'-"1e1on of liebility, a.rJ.rc.>ng ot'.1er t.-r1t:o::.s

he.d said t'·J.et the err oa.rr10d

At t,, ~ tr:l.al 1 t wn.s
e.n(~

counsel that

acr~ed

}>ra.

J

·:·.·v;r.'.'.

·,·~~.

by \. . c,Jrt

G1 t tGns,

t~·:e

wife
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o~

th9 pla.int1ff, Bnd "'r.h::n:; h~.d. heard

out ·)f the presence of the jury,

nh~.)llld.

defendant so the 0:1urt r:jght judge Jf

The 'Jonrt rult:'d that such test:-

134)

Jv"re. Gittens testified 1n open

court thr't defendant ctw;e to her res:Ld~nca

work

on SUJ'lday f\lllowinc the acoide:.1t

t~a.t

so

t~

9,t

th~

day

and was h1 a. turry to r;et

club and he was

to

tend the

scene of aco.l/l.ont ;;.;l.o.lntiff was

1 ':r1ne::-:
about 3 feet lrest of the center
"
{_.
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152, 154)
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Tl)E'tir:·ony on pa.rt of

ar,o. his

'~1

tneases \~,rr.. s su.::n~tn:t,tir:.llJ

First as to t!':,o

follO'i·,·:-J:

::lefen{~.,r::nt

e.s

deferj::lnx~t:

That he left hia plnce 'Jt eJxt,J.oy ... ent
't-lbicY is on k"nir;

of the plrce

r.:ur·tl~

and

E~troet.
~Jf

sonH.:rt'1f11~l.t

ncc~,(lent P~; <)\Jt

7 :.-.I" .. or n. llttle l)r1or thcroto to· go
1~(Jr

to h1s

?,t

t'L ::.

e

'bloc~~

1cH~ct.cd

Ol'H~

or:

tb. e

cn:.;;t

block south
:._:_:.:: · ·

:x,.

he Lnd been c;::3,1lod t'>OY· t.o ste.y ab::Jut
f,.n

usual

ho'l~r <3Ver tY1e

be~cau·3P

Cfi.:r·,

qu:~.tt1ng

of a.n e;. e:r-e::er1cy.

tlme

He ~.~ot in the

turnsd Y~1 :, ~s 11-:·~h'L~ and ~,;e:r:t south

1 cot j_j,,m t-:J
non:!' thru,

4

}

>r~·11,

1:'?

1ntr::·:r·ar::rct. . l:n1, pretty
thi$ wo.n (larted :n:t t
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ft'.:>! ·

t:J.P gra,velEfl'd

pOrt~.·:)[:

Of the road

l thougllt

or just turn1nc shr rply to tht;, left to

'LTll, Ye just kept running 111 front of

{ Tr. 159)

That ho hit hirr: vith his
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of

1~~1s 0e~;~s,.t1on

he testified he did

not see plaintiff until within 6 to 1()
fe-et away a:nd Gittens vr,s witbin cross-

~"hen

t·r7

first se;·H Gittens, he ugs just

l6f1'
~ ... Y>.
.,
t rom _A:...ve;_:an t • { ··;\_·"'
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:::;;r;1thfield, testifying tor the
&aid he

dnfot~cLBnt

a.-t scene of aec1d.ent

a~ived

about 7 P.1< .. ( l'r. 174)

there, there was a lot

Budga we..s there.

'rhat 'When he

or

{·?t

people and. Jr.

That the artbu1w1Ce

arr.1ved imL:ed ia. t-ely after he a.rrived

at the occ:tE?. { ~r.r. 176)

The- 1r:.:pact

occurroo on the aout.h :ocru.tsd.ary of t::e
cross walk. ( 'l'T. 178)

The ~,ody ·v:s.s

lying near tha cantor of the t·l·.ro

1anea. { Tr. 179.

~BO)

l"h~tt

~.re-st

the akid

marks start-ed. 21 f'tte-t north fron:: vthere
bo<ly ":rns

lying and eontinuoo 'for 22 :feet

after that point so the
fiad rrnd wns

:-:}:n·:5~1all

ab~ey assist~ O!J

tostl-

these

poi:nts as well aa others by d.ef()ndant' :"

a.ttornay. ( Tr. 1?0, 181)

Oft leer ·~,:l'\fte

""-nn pBrxn1tt0:,:l to testify &.e to the S.;.x::c<l
':lf

car 1.d.t~.·::>ut

8:!11

pro;>~~,~

(";uali:f1cations
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\'rh~.tsoever.

of

t~e

{ Tr.

181~

182,

lE<~,

184)

accident report. he had in nourt

t-o the State. \ 'l'r. 185)

l"ha:ti

he put

on the report he sent to the State
office

V1flt

it

21 foet north of

l!&S

166}

I'ha t he baa known

dafen:ie...,."Jt all his life and is aequa.int:ed

1<~r:1 t.h

his par-ents. { Tr. 189)

rrhat

north ot place of accident. when he wa.s

He directed the traf':rio mostly
t~;e-

body. \ Tr. l'J2)

lf'eSt

or

nc would not. H&f

thet :::(;. had not tol,.l e. son

or

the

plv..1nt1f:f that plaintiff ws.s lyine_ irJ

center of road. { .fr. l ,; ~))
talk to

defnn:l~.nt

He

di~i

not

in mnJ:::S:ne out. his
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Ulkt"d. to tha defendant. about the accident nor dar endtmt tc> him. t :rr. lYY )

::rr. Lowe in the a..ftern,oon hearing

i.Jl'"-'-

d:uoed what he said was the original
exact report se11t. to t.he ;3tate offioe.
(P. ex. 3) \ Tr. 21:))

t-estified to.

{i' ..

'!he :ph.otostatlc

ex. 4J

He tost1fiod

and the report bC1 r"&t-a1ned showed he

arrived at. scene at 7

.2.

n. l.i>'. ex. 31

The :..-.'hotoSJ
tat.ic co tY'f
showed 7: 30
yu.
..
~

.~;?.

1;i, ..

PurU1er, on photos:tati:J copy j;r. Lowe

has 6 :ft. as the dis tHnce
tlrst observed.

drut~~er 'tl~s

Hie testlrnony at trial
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On the eopy he sent in

{Tr. 216, 217)

he had no traffic lanes but on the

nor1g1naln he had 2 lanes on west side
of street.

On none of the reports does

it show that he got dafendant•s version
or ace ident • yet on each report it sho,vs
defendant had 16 years driving exper-

ience as also drivers license number.
{ Tr. 218 )

On

the eo py he gave to rlrs •

Gittens sometime

a~ter

the accident

only one traf:flc lane was sho't'm on 1 t

the same as the one sent in to State.
(P. ex. 5)

On

both photostatic copy

and the one given to !:ra. Gittens the

car shows no left swing until it got
to south cross-walk. {P. ex. 4 and 5)
On page 222 l•Cr. Lowe tries to explain

the variance as probably being a mistoJ:e of the clerk in his office in the

use of the typewriter but the fi3ures
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f".bont
.,n~t~

,.,n

t}·l1..-,g !

ing

fc-~t ~out·h ry:F V'~ ~aJd ~~t.~r

40

nn·~

on

tJ-~.~

h~n~1. ~m.~

f'JT~-:1. h~?

-~,h~?'~ ~nd

hit

~n.~t

a 1:1.~

V1r:ti nf

~cn·~t 11:1'!~:~ 7 ,

•·--.. '""- 4 tt:~'rle!l

''m.~

j"f

br~.1~~~

J
h~

~'t,r-~?::1t.

!-'!!ntv·~cl!'.:

1_")!')>:-~1

(rnt

t.'f.).~ ,...."'~:'L.·"*
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.:h:;utes to

lana.

\

,-.. 7r

-j_.:g
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l.u

su~s-t,a.noe t.;:ltlt

'r'hornley

D.!"J..)tlt

tl,r.;

she culle:i i':,r. Nathan
\'Jacks afwr the a.co-

l J.er: t und he saiJ. Gl Ltens was lying in
the cenl.e:l' o.f tL.e :r\.Ja.d. ,

rr.

~:.;2)

.... ur.:..:;t:; L'"o trial t'iJ.ere -;,.;aa testimony
;).iJ

to 1·ihether

l'•

Gitte:ns

i:aflu.e:r.J<H? of beer, but

~.;~a,s

t~':let'e

under· th&

1s no evi-

dence that at tix:e of acc:Liant he
~.rnler

Wf.lS

1 ts :Lnllusnce.
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1. The Court erred in re:fvging to
give

~Jlnintiff' G

requested instruct, ion

no. 1 in not directing a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff and acninst the
defentlant as requested in said. instruct-

ion.

2. The Court erred ln re!using to
gj,ve plr: i1Tt j_ff' s requested ins true tion

no. 17 and which reads as follows:
You are instructed t 1'la.t s if the
plr-.lntiff

surldenly put in peril

lpi?.S

ui thout rJaving sufficient time to con-

sider all the circumstances, he is
excustlbls fror;J 01r;:lttin2: sorr.e precau-

tion or mf'J::j_ng

qn

urn•1isa choice under

the disturbing influence, Pl t:1ough ::_r
h1.s mlnd

h~~.J.

been clear he ourht to

have done otherwlse.
ially true if

t~1e

This is espec-

peril is caused by

the defendant's fault.

In such

c~ses
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even i f ir1 bc-..·.-ilderbejJt he runs

dirac tly into tile very

:_:i.~0.11c_·,8r'

which

he fears, he is not at fault or nocligent.

:.; • The _; ~urt erred in
one of plaiD tiff's
Ja.ne

.~ittens,

rE:~fus in g

11i tnesses,

3arah

to testify that defor:l-

dant V8luntarily told her that the car
he

1'i[tS

driving at the time of the a.cc1-

dell t \·ras covered by insurance, 1 t c )r;;iDc_'; vri th other lane-uage in the sub-

stance o;

ad~,;ission

of liability.

4 .. The ,Jou.rt erred in refusing
to allow plaintiff to testify that he
knew the lavi c"s respects to

riC~1t-of

way at intersections and relied on the
same.

5. The Jourt erred in allovrin.:;
defendant's

~!li tness

over the ob jecti:Jns

of plaintiff's counsel to testify as to
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ODO~J

of defendant's car st placo of

accident Fi thout proper cp. u?,lification
of said ':.'itness L.O. Lov;e.

6 • 1 he Gourt erred in refus ~-·c.;__
1

J..'1:~iDtii'f'' s r::ot:Lon for a

nev: trie.1.
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I-'JIITT NO. J

1'he Court er-rec1 in refusl-:j -· to
· ~ ve

pla.i:·1tL~f''

~Yci·ug

recpJ.r::;str<~-

i':· '(r.Jr'

,_,f1~ . ,_..,~,er
.

Of the

t~-1A

~)J.P.lnt:: f~C'

C::.>~J~r't.

cnrj_ 1 ~-,,C'.e _)ut

0~1

1Jy fh ()

fc~nr.l::>.r!t

he

vr~\8

~

t'·~a;~~

·struction given.

~·TP.S

belo~.r

=-~1

cans:inc:

t~\~

no questi')'1.

Strn~t

~1s

cars

fro~

•

·,r.J...j_27etcl the

aint:trr or 'le-

T'h.. rtt t"1.0

injury to

c?.n br

.J<;fr:::··:l~.rn;t

enttt.lr:::J t1 have this

gu:ll ty ·'Jf nef_31J ~~~nr:~e

J·~ 1jJ

Instruction

in a. verd5.c: t e.c::ai.nst the

anJ. 1.n

t~~~.t

s

r~r.

.:1_pf~·:d,..i~·Jt

:.·~:r·YY:l::~:l_.toly

Gjtt.~ns

there

Defendant'

'J

tha

~larod

novt~

Oi.m

s e.:tos and 1.npa1red hle
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vision. { 'l1 r. 166, 157)

'l1Jut he did not

see plainttff cro;:::sinc the street
inter>s~ction

~,;:~.t~.i~!

until l:.c v:ns

feet a"'tay f'roL: him and \'hcrJ

E~t

the

S to 10

~_;lt'lutiff

\IG.s \vi thin 2 or 3 feet of the

·r.

rGs ter1.2~os t

'I~.,_ouc~h

po.rt of t!1e pave.nent .. ( Tr. 169)

his speed at this point ·vras but 20 to
25 ~~~il0::3 an hour { Tr. 1·: ) and p}_:·.:lx:?tiff

ho.'i to tr8.vcrMe about lE foot fron; uest

curb to that place .. (l'r. 150)

And

though plaintiff 1vas tryi:ue:

avold

his c.::tr yet

.:1-JfGJJ·J.r~.ct

~.:D

i'·.)J.lcn"J0d.

h~.m

up

and the collision took 9lace. (Tr.l4C,
L]O)

All

th:~s

.:J~Jserved J'r:J.

1;;as to

hr~.vo

teJ~<T'l

pl:;,~ce

clofendant' s o-vm test1mony.

t:·1at )lr:.:intiff

Defenrlan':& further

otat~~~

ndartedtt

the zraveled portion

)Ut

fi'OD!

of the road and :Jnto t'1v-:- hj_clnvay. ( r.rr· .11+8)
r--:: c 1,·:or·I n sudclenly'* is used in the
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shall n:Jt :J.,) and it is only f&ir to
assuE;e that somehow, or rc;:.ther he

tl.,_~Jusht

that a c.iii}ilar l;ord 1,·ovld be a c.__;._;,_~..Lote

c:.cfensc to the actioll.
1 ' Hd-:-·rt''
hj-~-'-'·
._ '-·'·

he

.

S':'~.J
"'··

n

c;N

::ut if he sa:t1

~)r..>'
..:.·~v-v-.-':~,,.
• '-'t;:,..LJ.lJ.J~!-.dc_

of a.

1 6D
Sl~1 0."'u.

and. accelera.ted ri·loven;ent which he does

not

Then too, he did not seek

cla~~.

follcn·."ir:c the t.:.cci5.ent

of

at the .,l;Jle::..ce

~tcciJ.ent.

As to the
L~we,

testi~0uy

the Varshall of

su~j~ct

cannot be
is utterly
=:. ;,;

of

~r.

o.

~.

J~ithfield,

if

t0 belief, does nJt aid tho

dcfGD~Jut's

t-~

n~:c

cause.

~~j_ven

But vlalDtiff maiu-

cred.i t and the.t, l•,.t'. Lowe

LUl\IJrthy

of an.[ belief as

to ald. (l0fo:ndarJt.

/ot~

it is
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~~

::..terly at

v~.u.·ia:>1oe

i.-Jl th _plai.nt,iff' s

exhihi to 4 and 5 just rei' erred t,,J

i11

stateuent of :C'c;.cts and Hhiuh \.'ere

rE.~ 1)urts

ll1G·.~O

c1hDrtly after·

OUt

t~.H~

C,CC :i~..tOl:Jt

our

Jj

Lr. LoHe (no. 1~ r)e:Lnc; a :..Jhotostatic COlYf
o~f

the so-(;s lled Ln:r•sf.1v.11.t s

·.:e have

r!

orit;i.:nal·').

:;;)C)itltc·::. these diffEn-·enoes ou.t

in our stateL:ent
cr1""'t po.z:es.

Jr

facts s,ivlns

3ut 1::e will bake

-~.t·r:::.:ns

thit:~

flulthcr cou:r:.ent u.i.._;·:.J:: the cx'edl':;il:l.ty

of l;..r. L0 :Ic.

:.;an ::·.:.!;; :cea.aona.ble man

1

lelieve that he
~cfen~&nt
t;~e

3 t& t c

( Tr. l. 5,

~aki0G

in

t~J._)uc,h

1~

eli:~~

nJt c.:.H1Sult l::i..th
out his report to

he de:nlea t;).e s r·. ~~~c
:J :~te.il)

:; ) i;: order to

his

'rl1.e e:d-:t:J. ::)its n·J. 3, 4 and 5 shou L. tut

te did for on

eac~ re~art

y-~·<:;.rs drtvia~

e;,: 1 ·<::L'ience

he has lJ
:Jl

defendant.

T·1 s Larshall also :·u:1s on sa:td repol'"'t
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., ,..,
--

-~

'!

t\.nd

I

co:nclus ~ or1

~

s t: .t ha

;~_~ot

~/Illy,

th.is ve-;"'S:ton,
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be~ ng as1,~:c

J by

defer:r~_c '-:t' s

1:it3 g for those cars tJ

counsel

p~ss.

j

f

(Tr.~3~)

1 :;ur: t
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t', .·:, lr>. ·11 tte-~s 1:c..s 1yinc i:n the center
0~

t'·--r

s~:.:ld. ~~c:

offered. hicce1f

8.2·

a

talked to 1li!r: { Tr. 241) yet after that
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t,1_; B~ t

avery

~1-j.~

c --· ···'·

:co~a.. ( Tr.

~5J)
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The tee tic ~ony

center 11.ne. ( Tr. :)6, 70)
c.)J""

l:r. :·iJlet'

plac~:a.

l:.;1e.lnt ii'_C'

,..,,..,

center :) r the street. ( fJtr.
B~rc,_,

1··"~

(;•,))

the ambulance driver,

the

A Lr.

V~tlo

came

.ln tl1_r;- center of the road or a trifle
~-~ant

r)f

dou1:Jle line. ( Tr .. 127)

3ut assu1;_;l

3[,,

l:: true.

');!at

defonc1::\nt:

:-~) ::i''J .c~_

for the purv.Jne of

ho.vc 1:;e?

1

s~_1e

~)f

t:-"10

~:1CtVO

the

.atcly 120 feet

north )f t' .e iJJJ•ce ol'

;·-r. C: i tt•::-·i}S loft

'Je

v~e

iLJ)D.Ct

when

curb on the west

strer;t .'":_t intE;rsection.

20 and 25 miles an hour.

In other words
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tL1s it :" obvious that :1aintiff :t::.ad.

It

could. .c·J:· ,st reach out

state~

t~nt

A..nd

AO

be-

touch h5.m.

~l~intiff ~~lkad

,
( Tr • 77)
t ':;c curJ.

plaintiff.

cr-~.

Y":lH3 t

out rrom

c1. ·":_r~ t,_, o

Iv:r. i-'Jiller stated that he
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sc.•o:· ... r. Gittens e.ccelerated L.ls :pece
'~1en

the

~Rased

he vco
tit.JO

the lire separating

'\.vest lal'Jes. ( Tr. 77, 7£:,)

therefore,

conclusi~n,

~s

The

incscnpcble

theot under sect :I.Oli li.J.-::-!'8, Utah Code

Annotated, 1S5J, lJle"int:lff hacl tJJe
riz:=ht-·Jf -~. ·:

~T

regar•dless =>f \'1'hose

tilf>)l'Y

of tbc case is acu.:::,;., ted and he had a
ric)t t to assume that defe:n(3.ant v1ould.

ace Jr:)_ b.iJ,; tht:\t richt.

Did

~~lc:·~intj

ff

exercise due care under the clrcuLsta.ncas?
"~~e

:Jel:i.eve

1:_-:·L~,;rJ
'l.!D,s

1~-,::

did.

For as has been

he got to 1-.rest side lm,lk c,::.;D c,:_,r

eon::ethlnv like ;..:/li bloc}~ fXvfay;

[·.u.::,ir: 'r:hen car

1:nr_;

c;.:_:.yu_t 1/2 ':;lock

a'.~a~r

and. v·lhen he stelJpe<l froJ:l curb.

TI~e:a

he looked u.c,:ain when he had. p0.ssed

the line separating the t,. ro \>rest lanes
nn~ see~ng

the car at

t~c

north cross-
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w~lk

accelcr·atGd

~is

~ut

lliOtion,

~us

struck as his root reached the center
of hit;~tlVT~.y. ( Tr. 110, 114)

But takiJ.:G

defen8..o..Dt 1 s cvi:icr.ce of tLo case, still
lJlc.intiff had. .cec. 3o:.-~~.c..... lG crounds to
ti1ink tllat as he s tc.,t.; 1_;cd into
f

l'IJlL

~-J. 0 .~way

curb, defcj.lJ.c.:Jt vrould accord him

the riz)J.t-of -'.. :;.~"

The Lcxt ques ti,;L

may uc, a.ss:...... iJ..(.; U.eferJd.o.r1t' s testim·:)ny

\·;as taken, ',:as

;.lc..i:i'~tif'f

contr:J.butor_y net;liGence
aerved.

defs~~lc..nt • s

cr:Jss--.

,-.l~ .

;·

~~e

gu:l.lty of
1.L:.c~1

he

O;J-

c;;;.:c at the north

:::;elic·.re not.

He

c~ctcd

in an el.r.c1-CGl1CY i.f:.olly creuted ·:..:;
<lefsn:l[tnt and he v.c tecl

v:ay

rc;:._,o.:c~less

correct one.

a. rea.son['..Ole

o.f vi:;1a.t version is the

.Jut vle

tiL"f' S evidc::nce

v:,.::.i(:;h.t thu.t he

::.r:

Sh'.J\'!8
1·;e.EJ

u:r\~e

t).Y

~n.ssed

the~ t

...~lD-irJ

OVOr'v.']-:Gll:.i::JG

the lice

eapara.tinc:; the 2 southbound lanes .Lor
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ill

a~~ll. tio:n

·to what vo have

see r.r. Gittens?

r~G

alr~~c:,L1~,-

obvious reason

is th2t i c. Gittens wac directly in

irnd

~

·-.,.
.l. •

middle of road

e,~:;

t.J w.here ·(·,:r ..

G~- tto:ns

v:as lying after .LJ_;;A..,;t as be:} .. g in

On

t~1e

the vrl1JlG ev:Vls,!ce, iG
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~scons~n

G::!ci tt''

case, Clifton v.
r::;, -,
..)

'

'

turned Yer
<)b:i.le
1--,
'~ ~

t",

....

;J

-t- ._;.

::.n c:x: ':' c t i·Jv: for
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c r?fe.n4..... Y1t 'g
~-r

0rr11

t-r~~ ~ct.~ ')'f"l

t'"'~t ..ty.,.~,_..;,.

In
t'hA

c011rt

~r'~

h19

v.

~PY)!"OYr>C_

Ahovl~1

o:r s !Jt"~ty

~~ ~

v~tross~P

C'1Pt"rP0J~t~

'lM,,.,~

:::>

onl v n")

N~ot

+ 1 ..,rrcs~"' Y~~

~ ,.,

of t'his ts

Onn'Y't.

·nJ

r'

incr,.,..-'1 :ibl~·.

Nf.'!.~

8PfP~~~rt

r-;rr"~~1c.

c ~ r- froJr

h11t

Pr'C'1"'

tt"h(lt"f:'l

~~ow

c1r~ct tt

tr?j :r

OthPr.

f.'f!

Vf'rf5hr1l states

c~~~~0.v ~p.0

the

con-

N.W. 4-05,

doctr~nP t1APt n,

vnrd.5 ct

ir~

:re:vor

of o, pe.rty in whose evidence overwhelmSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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In

..,,

l. ·.,\_

.A."' .

...,..,.

~

4

.....

-~~'.

"r

.~

\i

0

it

-:-~·s

held
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_., _

·~

,,

I "•

\ ',.,eyer 1.;r.

~.t

•}_1.
(" ,..,
,j

-

';J
J.: •

(2nd.: l?t.
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o:r facts is to detenr;ine whj_cl: is to be
hs1ieved, but OY1l.y l<fhen it is rcaS)lic\ble

to

ht=~.ve

j

t

sn Hnd ,.,.hen offering inference

can reasonably· be d.ra.l'm V·H)t·efrom.
Brulrne Sons Const.

C~.

v. 2eynolds, 199

It is f'1)rt1-ter held in Re :3receff,
(~)

17 N.Y.S.

816, 252 App. Div. 551

t1;c..t ,,dtneases

"~:ko

art~

perjurers cor-

roboration is required. by creJic)le

But

t(,E.re

22.

anoV"1er

pilf\Se

to be

cons1r"'ero:·o closely associated i,<'Lt~ 'f:rhat
,.~

have said on

t.·-n.t

t'-.~.

t~~1is

poj nt and thot is

l):l_ysicul facts are utterly

[' ;;~?J.nst t'l-,e test 3rrnny ·:)f t~·~e d.efendant

rs t)

h:J,;''

t:.,e Jcc1_Jent happened.

As has

been pointed out bef·:>re, he te:;tlflc }_
that he could alsaost reach out and
t ;:,ch Er. Gittens ".'\Then he

f~. ("Jt

sa.1tr
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him <-:nd

t~:.nt

he,

dcfen:lant,

t~1c

\{~3-S

then pretty near thru the interDoction
and traveling, in the outslde lane. ( -rr.
~)! ~)

That he

;,;~_ . ~: r:~oill£::

bet'\veen 20 and

25 miles an hour (Tr. 16J) and tha.t at
f:trst

sj_c~ht

,,~t:ss

runn:1:nr;

the

t~ester1

of

.-~ittens

~-.uJ

the snid Cittens

vias 2 or 3 ft. ·,:est of

:ost portion of the pavement

and that he hit him ::2.th the risht front
1

hee,dlicht and top of vrindshicld ( Tr.l62)

and thE\t Hr~ Gittens nAr~ter

.L

swerved the

ca.r, he stayed rlc:l-:t in the hec.dliQ1t-'
(Tr. 160) and as I ::o:;;t corr:i:oc around,
":·~ell he

just l:e:::;t runni~~g ric~ht in front

of me. {Tr. 148)

And that after accident

Fr. Gi ttcns 1.-rc,s lyinc,

t·L':)

or three feet

rtfrorr: this line '1srcn 0bviously ~"-cc.:ning

the line t1lgt separates the
bound le.nes.

t"~;rJ sout~t

If o,ll Lt ls be true, 1\ir.

Gittens wov~~ 12 feet or so before being
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struck and defendant moved about

·.)~~)"';tiotlsl.;;r

"~.'ou1·:_~,

1~:

feet

this cannot be true for Gittens

be runn:ln~~ about as fast as defen-

tiff's versi·-Jn that he
east of t1..1.o line separcJ:.inc the

t~,:o

sout::.. bound lanes 1·rhen he looked the
thirCl. time and

sa~,-r

dsi'enC.ant

cor~:i~DL~

into

the intersect:i..on and thEtt upon so seeing
hir·: he stepped up his ::;x.tce

e.l~J

rca.che-u.

the r-: id·J.le of the road ;,·:hen he was s tPuck

a phys ica_l ii. poss ibilit;I

~~~)cs

· ·~ thout

at all in tbv caae of Haarstrich v.
Orecon S1:ort Line
2:~2 _.

l·'JO.

i.,

Co. 7::' Utah 552,

I'his was a case o:r collie-

1
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ve s in c0nfl is t
1~ Jl:it~-

:?rd t.his

~d

t 1"

~,'~YS

~:)urt

sr~1-1

n ::> t try to g ~ v? t'" c t s t< t
~ c~l
t1~

frets

""nr~

r-.t th j s Court

lca. l

s:.,_c'-1 t':'nti-

:2. ~ :1 y ~ -r-- 0

becrn:-:oe \·"c
,..~I,

-~ :rr:;os ~-

1-~.nt

~r~E-1

:::.'!::_ ys -

certain

t.o reed. the
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POINT :NO. 2
The Court erred in its refusal to
give plaintiff's requested Instruction
no. 17.

Said instruction read as follows:

"You are instructed that, 1f' the plaintiff was suddenly put in peril without

having sufficient time to consider all
the circumstances, he is excusable from
omitting some precaution or making an
unwise choice under the disturbing influence although 1f his mind had been

clear he ought to have done otherwise.
This is especially true if the peril is
caused by defendant's fault.

In such

cases, even if in bewilderment he runs

directly into the very danger Which he
fears, he is not at fault or negligent. tt

1Je believe the evidence regardless
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of

~.·:hat

t:~~-:=c

vicnr a j u.L·;;· mi . _., t

re~.;.s:JlJa,_,i:t

justified Lbc i_,ivi.xJc of such

:x:otrr~.ction.

As

\·Ie

e;:.11

have sto.t.od in our

v..rcur·e:nt on ... v.1.Lt no. 1 and ul_,ich
n~ent

is for the

ar·~u

i.;T.:ct if not all

ILos t

~·>:.:1~ _.: ':~_e to tb.ls point,

r:.rt and l! is vers:i. on of

t!-:c defen~::~.:ut 's

;~lciL Li.i:'f' s

conc.uct cloes not sho;.; contributory
t;scl~.gence
',~,-~ ~

on hL::: part.

Gourt ass:!

,.-~s

as its rc:;D.son

for rcfLSrl to C~VS pl~intiff's r~quast

ed_ instrt.'Ct!o<"J no. 17, in

t:~at :pl.:"i!~tiff

1-.-;.:,~_·J Of t~[C 8.~ .:_)!'J~}"Cll Yf Jefendant S Ca.. r
1

,-,,~--

,,e s t8p,L/3c.l

frY.~,

the curb and cites

t>'? e:s-: of' f'e:)_..,ls v. Tu;:;zcr 192 2. ( 2)

941.

\,{e bel1.6\'0

t"":·.~ cas~

1 t.y f:Jr such ho1Jl·.·Jg.

~:3

ro

aut'~~-C'-

'rhe .)'Jv.rt re-

fused in t' ·-. case c 1 ted to glve o.
s.i;'il'"'!" } ;·•:-3truction \·Jhere evidence
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€Stablished bsj·C)l1l a. doubt tL:.D.t hcc_::l.on

collision occurred on CEfc lant's left
s1.de of roadl;ay e.nd ft.:S.led to sl:Cl'\,:

L::::_·:~<=L

ti;.c.t defer1 .::.ar1t he.d. ony
ir;c on

tr~a t

r:~rtio:n

if it.

en~ct'tr:ined·

by 1.:

:tnju~J

to another

c~.tcc1

no

:.~.id

an act for-

l<h::.cL proxj nn\tely cauSEd1

bj,c.~.derl

c.

of lesser offense

l'ec.r;.o:cw.bJe doubt c_s

,Jr.et 1-.·,~r dcfen:.;~~~rJt

'FCf.:l

travel-

of highvm.y e_nd re-

GU~.l ty

find defendant

cc.~;e

'~e

to

to instruct jury the.t jury mi[).:t

f'l.:~se_l

to

ri~):;t

vJ[I.S

n~~t

error.

Ir-:

by tl:e lotrer court thcro

r~uest:J

o;n tL~:.t .Jcfen.~."t~t \Io.s in

e lc.ne of traf.f'3.c ,_•,ere he lad no rj;)1t
to i.le unQer the circucstance.
j11star)t cc.sr:: 1 t

lfJ j,

.ts to

gu~lty

of

t~_"e

I:n the

'.'PS ~- qt,cstio:t' for the

fc:d t. that ple-inJ..:,:1 :ff

ns~Ji~cnce

'-'8-S

as a matter of
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'f_.,,,,..,t,
N~ ~

to

P. 3'39,

!P~,

P.!''··rrf')<tr~n

~-n~trt.,ct1on

K'o:r.- thP Court to

•

inr'!trn.ct

~o

sPto.

"'7h~r~

,,r~.s

tantcr-J01_1J1t to

thnt

--lP~Ylt,i~f VP."~

~Pilt~.:

r.s

~P-tter

?nrl thE" r.fury

fl

o:r

lP."~r

r.o,,'r!;:'l to be11 P"7"~
jn v.-.p

C8~f'i

~-Fol

'~'-rh~n (l~~f~n0.r~nt
~x10

n su_p?Y'
~\9

first

th~t. pl~_1-ntif'f

th~ ~nof?d. of

?.

rPP'Ptt

:rrPttAr

P

,,:h~r~

s~.ytng

of n0.rlig,Prce

et~fc:rnd~r~t' R

to

-r.aefu~e

~,,~~

eontr---rtton

::)Jpjntiff

o'hs~?rvecl

Ff-l.S

his speed

left, thA curh with

"10 eee-ond

P'1 P.nu

or a

PJ1d. a.lso thPt h€> was
0f

duty

f!,1JJ.l ty

law if jury could reason-

P.bly b~lteve pla.intiff' s test:lmony as

to ho,·r

h~

proceed.ed e,cross the int..er-

~~ction r'nd his obs~rvat1ons

at tha.t

tirrA A.nd thet he he.d no rl""ht to a.ssume

1.n either P8?Ject of the CP.se thPt he
,.roul~.

be accorded thP. r:1.rrht-of--vrny.
If the- !}lp,jntiff'~ contention that

r)pf~-nrl~-nt '\'ras ~,pnroxj_me.tely 1/2 hlock
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:;.~,Jr·t.:l

of i1Jtersoc tl.Jn

to cr.Jss

::..";ters~,c-~iu~-1

c.t1J. reasonable ·,Jolioi'

-,,~1G::J

j_.li

he sto.:btcd

ea.stre..~:·ly

tl1c~1

d.t:fend.a.nt

':ras drivi}:1(.; his cc..:c bet·raeon 4J e.nd
I!liles an hour for he

c~rr:J.ved f"tt

~) 1J

t:-..c

not keep a conetant lookout for he hcd
the

ri~:.:~.t-of- •:·:L\/

a.ncl as ha.s been sn.id

drivi:l£ ·. ·j thilJ the S.;.Js,sd limits until

l";_e \'T·.s put u;on notice to suz:.:.;cct otL.er-,-:,eo an0. \·;h1ch ~!.·: J.ld.

11ot >~~).VC

:r·eo.sonable
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.Lhc 8 OU:i:' t holds , ::..:, effect., t:.ha. t
~->,e
..,.,_

doc+-r.,J.~iA..,..
..,
..£.. •

or,...

~ls.,.......
··.:'le·r·
~U..I...l.. '.J.l

·

... ,t./.;_· ~~
... 'V
, ...
;j ·t

L ~"- ..._,..!.

J..S

this is not the la.vJ a.nd ·::.11c cases cited
su~~urt

our stat.ereent.
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~

The Court erred in re•uslng one

ot plaintiff's

1r1l tnesses,

Se.rah June

Gittens, to testify that 4efendant
voluntarily said 1n her presence
the car he

\'Tas driving

tha~

at the t.ime of

accident was covered by insurance, it
coming ,.;1 th other language in the substance of an admission of liability and
also showing that he did not blame
plaintiff'.

As we have said 1n our Statement
of Facts, plaintiff's counsel informed
defendant' e counsel out of court that

we expected to show an admission by
defendant by showing that he said that
the car ce.rrted insurance.

That there-

after, I·,:rs. Sarah June Gittens, testi-
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JJ.1·3: tcstifiod.

'1':1e1.t cctr cc.:cr ~.e:l J_jJsurnnc?.

Tn such a case it
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has 0een

hol~

th~t

sucL

evi~ence

&s

oi'i'a.vGl ::_,_, this cu.sr.; is &.drui::.sible.

S(.;nell v. ..:d:uysQ;}, 127

~. ;,

• 41:,; ,Dulberger

,

c.:..:.:.,).

itle believe that. r.tot o.nly vias it

f:..Ge

Reid

Vo

...1\:S.LiS,

:;,..;.,

~t.

jJ, j j

.~.:.\2)
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The Court erred in ref'using to
a.llolt~

plaintiff to testify that he lmew

the la\t aa respects to

rir~ht-of-we.y

intersections and relied on

at

ea.rue.

vfa believe- that pla.1nt1ff should

he.ve': bean allo"ted to teni:ry that he

kne\'1 and relied on that which the law

gave· him at an intersection when cross1n~,

122)

but the-Court refused it. (Tr.l21,
The;t a party charged

1111 th

contrib-

utory negligence should be allO'trled to

testify as to what is in his mind at
the time

or

the incident to see if it

is a reasonable and logical thought
goes

\'11 thout

sfl.ying and should need

no authori te.tive c1 tat ion.
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he IJ ourt err ad in allowing daf en-

1

'.L

de..nt's witness, over the ob.jeot.ion of

plaintiff's counsel, to testify

HS

to

speed of defendant 1 s car at place of
accident '\'fithout proper qualification

of said witness,

.LiJr.

L~O.

L.v. Lowe,

ami th.field,

lrt:ts

Lowe •

t~l~

marshall of

permitted to testify

over th.e ob jeotion of plaintiff 1 s

counsel as to the speed of

der~enda;nt'

a

car from the supposed skid lliarks made

by defendant • s car.

No proper founda-

tion 1/'la.a made qua.lJ.:fying him as an ex-

pert, nor was there any hypothe·tical
question put requiring hilfl to consider
condi tiona at scene ef accident. ''J.'r.

181, 184)
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r ~ + f1 h1 ~

r!~

e:;r~ o~

h? time,

C"~c

~'Jr:yr:}t?.t.~_on

a j 1re

r1P.ci.~

:in

1n

~r:rc.Bcl

d~~tpnce

on1 y

~.rt

C1=lr

to

,_,·n0"!'1

~t, tnirlobtle

tr~vell.ed

~tpprox1me.tion

cons~nne:l")t1y,

~~·r--~n1~.t:l~TA

, ..:t., 1.~h

th(' !tH'1()0fl Of e.

t0

~nA

o:r ft:tc +-,rs and
"'·'"":r")

c~tses

on thi ~ :flO j:r~t thPt

C're "·r1 t:r'l~~ s re11 r->\1
~r

otbr-?'l"'

is not "[Jf'lrrrttted to b.'1se

~<:)rt.y

~·ih

"Yl~ n1nn~rou~

error

'tJ ..,~r·':'· 'h E"'l·]
f'''O'h

Prrr:r, 11!.0 P. (?) 77"., that

h1.s

r~eults

RDd. con ~ecture_l, his

re<lui~rt

t<.., aupport s,

verd.~.0t.

-gums v. Hr.rfst, 259 P. ( 2) 379.
17~r:1_r1~..,c~

pron~r

hi~

,.~ronnA_g

IJD~.111')Yi

~·mAn

of s'k:tf'l marks f'n:t"'Yltsh

for

as to

~.r-1

~-pert

~nAerl of'

cnfl.y to giv

e. :motor vehic

its brake<-1 e,ra n,p11lied.

03.ti11~

Sta
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-- -

"

..

v. Lingrnan, 91 2. (2) 457, 97 Lt .. 180.
-~;xport

te~; t

~::xperts

irony

lr; U'tab. case.

scc£uin;~ly

testi11ony shoL1c1,

be

l~Yv:evcr,

proceeded by evidence of the kind of car
causi11c accident, the cond.ition of road
bed, the place "tvhere brr:o 1.\:es 1trere

al:J~)lied

the plcce vrhere the in jured. person was

struck and the distance
before sto.).)i:n·.
Gern~::;~::'·ied

the

::!itin;_~~

car s: :LJ

r:oclner v.

171 l-1. 1,!. 208, 1+1 S.D. 430 •

..\-:l'r:'.tting state policeman to

testify tbo,t

aut·')l,:O~)ile

\·las

traveli,J:~~

L:-5 to 55 miles an hour, in response t:)
a hypothetio.al

auesti,Jl~

requiring .)olice-

man to consider conditions at scene of
acc~dent

and condition of automobile,

was revers able error as not c

H: tc.~

tlii\

sufficient facts on \-thich to base an

opinion.

Stephanifsly

( 2) 560.

::or:rtJ. case.

v. Hill, 71 A.
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The Court erred in refusing
plaintiff's motion for a :ne-v1 trial.
ARGUEENT

o-,; POllJT 6 and OONCLU3IJJ:,r

In discussing the five points here-

tofore set out and argued we 'Bl'eliave the
Court committed error in not grantinc::. a

new trial on any one or all of the
points re.ised.

Such a verdict a.s 't"ias rendered in

this case can only lend encouragement
to

neg11_r:~ent ~rnd

reckless drivers and

consequently grievous injuries and
deaths not only to pedestrians, but to
drivers as well.

We, therefore, most respectfully
urge this Court to send this eause back
for

F

ne,., trial and further urge that

if it be sent back on the ground that
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the Court below should have directed

a verdict in favor of the

:;_~lc:l-.-,-L

iff

that it further instruct the Court
below that if the evidence

~p~cars

substantially as it G.id on the first

that it direct a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff and against the defendant.

Respectfully subii:i tted,

Harvey

i\..

Sjostrom,

Attorney for .E'la.intiff
and A.ppella.nt.
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